
01er boredbm
The 80-gaine NHL exhibition sciiedule is now underwayand

we ai oen now look ahsad (aan t h agonizlng slx-month
rituakitk endeavvir necessary t lniate Pttsbulrgh, New jer-
sey, Toronto, Los Angeles, and Hartford. Ths season, unfortu-
ney. should b. moWu borins for. Oder fans. As the OUilrs
becom better, their reguIar season becornes more superfluous.

The. regular season used to nmn something to the Quiers
because .tbey always had sornethlng to prove. Three yemrs àm1go
0"e werc a young, cocky teuin tha set new standards for goal
ZcoMAX prowes%but could net get past the k>wly LA Klngs ln the
pyes A lacdcof i turlty was demed the cuiprit
Two seasons go, they found their mmaturlty and i Ived up to

thefrpoternil onlyto be unoermonlouslyerased ln thednal by a
pugnado:us bonch of Long Wsand back checkers who knew wbo
te pick up wlngers. A Iak of playoff experienoe was the excuse.

Lasm year, ef course, tbey did pu t ail together andi wrenched
Lord Stanleys fabted pieoe of silverware frointhe lsies in five

But ,ôwïvWhts leftto conquer? What wllthe Oller hockey fan
now look forward to? The Quers used te have te spend 80 Saines
provng te us, and te theiselves, that they werenot choke artists.
Sm now thats ai changed. Its not as much fun anymore to pay
,114 pius te séeethe Qulers toy wth the Kings, let, Canuecs and
Ratrnes ad, nauseuni.

The Quers have pLaoed hemnselves in a position of going
nowhere but clown. This ls net te condenin perfection. Anybody
whosuffered througb the "almost, but not quite good enough"
yets of the Motitreal Expos wili agree wlth Ott Sure, kt will be
teresting to s«s-if the 00mo can win the Cup again, but that

dos net sart untit nxt April. What do we do in the meantime?
Pass dme stale popcomn.
Pas the over-prlced Koubasa.
Pâss the No-DOz.

Den emm

nIportant Staff
Meetin gThis
Th ursday
(October,25)
Purpose: to dnscuss the
Gateway consdtu&mon and to
study Gateway autonomy.
Gateway staffers are invited to familiarize
themselves with our ftew constitution and to
loin a committeto study the feasibility of
autôonmy. Ail Gateway editors and staffers are
urged to attend!!

Tihe Meeting wiII start- 4 pin
sharp in room 282 SUS. Ilease
,attend!!
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CFS and losers
Anothar CFS referendum?
Ain't that just what we nead? Maybe we can make

tisis an annuai or maybe evan a semi-annual evenq
It seaans te me that democracy is ne longer whaw twas supposed te be. It used te ha that lasers of an

elacion <or referendum) would either crawlbdck
into the woodwork. or accepx defeat and loin the
majoulty. No se within the Ujof A SUIThie lesing sida
always hasenough pull te swing another referendum,
whkch only restarts die cycle.

in the lait referendum, 75% of us did net vote. This
does net mean that we giva the SU Executive frée rein
te waste our mandate, or te waste funds that we are
forcéd te cantribute te in the form of SU fees.

lhave had it up te here with the SU executivas who
only care about their terni of office and te hall wlth
the future. Let's face it guys, whichever sida wlns ini
February, tha losers Mil kick up eneugh fuss te ques-
tion the resuit.

I have a suggestion; If at least 40% of the student
body es net give anough interest te vote on the
CFS issue in February, than how about dropplng thse
issue unconditionaily for at least anether three years,
by which tma 1 wlll have left.

Peter Lw-Hlng
Cmput Science Il

Books to kili
Book prices seern incradibly high these days, and

for the average student buying new textbooks is
equlvalent te belng dia victim of high*ay robbery.

We are, of course, previded with an alternate solu-
tion. We may sait our textbooks froni past years
anc/or purchase second-hand bookcs. This can restait
in tremendious savings for dha student.

Tis practice however, is otan not possible, as
smre professors contlnuaily change or update thair
raqulred renag Dus, maklng books used in previotas
years unsaleable, and forcing new students ta pur-
chuse onW brnd new books.

Ofcourse,stuentwantthebestqualtyeducatlon
poW*iblaeia t ahe. more «ýOentl ortlt: Iis
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necessary te occasionally improve the readlng mate-
rial requlred for a class, but prafessors should think
carefully before they make a change.
0 ls the addltional material in the new text significant

enough (to justifyl the purchase of the book, or
could the aid text be supplemented, with lectures
coering that material?

0 Do other prafassors offéring the same course
make use of the text? (This would be an Indication
of its future saieabillty).

0 Is the reail cost of the book an amaunt that oe
can reasenably expect a student to pay (given that
this is -only one of many baoks a- student must
purchase).
in thepresent poaracanomnic conditions, students

needte cut corners wherever possible. -Every effort
th"ulbe macle te help students purchase texts at the
ldwest passible cost The cooperatioli of professors Is
requlred in order ta maka second-hand book pur-
chases possible.

1 hope profassors wIl consider these points when
they asssgn readings next terni.

If this is a probleni that you have exparienced,
please drop by theSwudents'Union offioe'and flhlout
*a grievanca forni.

Kerr! Kanira
SU Academlic Comimissiener

We need vodka
In replytoS. Schneiders Oct. 18 Iettér. You seeni te

have read the letter but missed the point. My letter
regarded the spraad of nudlear technology and wea-
pans as a priority; you swept this point away and
deftly returned te the old, favorite toplc of the US.-
Soviet confllct.

My latter stated the maechanismnsof command con-
trol at the military and political lewils were t work ta
defuse anytense situation and you swept that away by
simply saying "huge command and contrel systenis
Increase the possibillty of errer," ne chance of say,
increaslng the.posbIlity te detect an error thus
decremsng the chances of, errer?

The. KAL affair yeu nmentîoned and subsequent
'aani reecions" didn't extend toecooi
affairs. The U.S. happily trmded is whemt, approxi-
mately 60Million metric tons; we Canadiants con-
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